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RE: Addendum to add additional minor crop to previously submitted application (December 8, 
2015) for PRIA 3 M007: Request to Extend Exclusive Use Data Period for Spinetoram (62719-539) 

Dear Mr. Stephen Schiable: 

Dow AgroSciences LLC (DAS) previously submitted an application to extend the Exclusive Use Data 
period for Spinetoram (62719-539) in December of 2015. During initial screening of the petition, EPA 
determined that one of the crops (tomatoes) in the petition was not considered a minor crop, and therefore 
could not be used within the petition. DAS was provided an opportunity to submit a write up on an 
additional minor crop, which could be added to the petition cwrently under review to replace the tomato 
write up. DAS is grateful for the opportunity to add the minor crop. and is herein submitting an 
addendum to the cuncnt M007 petition on file, with a write-up on avocadoes. 

Included in this submission: 
1. Transmittal document 
2. Addendum to DAS petition to extend exclusive use data period for Spinetoram - PRIA M007 -

Adding Avocado as minor crop to replace Tomato. 
3. Complimentary copy of letter dated December 1, 2015. 

Jennifer Hughes 
U.S. Regulatory Manager 
317-337-7993 
JLHugbes@dow.com 
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Addendum to DAS petition to Extend Exclusive Use Data Period for Spinetoram (62719-539) 
PRIA M007 • adding Avocado as minor crop to replace Tomatoes 


DAS satisfies requirements Il, mand IV (alternatives pose greater risk to environment/human 
health; managing pest resistance; and role in 1PM) from FIFRA §3{c)(1)(F)(ii) for the following 
Crop: 

Avocado 

A key pest in the minor use crop, avocado (Persea americana), is avocado thrips, Scirtothrips perseaes 
Nakahara. Avocado thrips were first discovered in June 1996 in Ventura County. California and bas a 
highly restrictive host range. with larvae being found only on avocados (1). As an invasive pest, avocado 
thrips caused significant crop damage in avocado in 1997 and by 1999 the spread had stabilized in 
California with 95% of California acreage infested in 2002 (2). Avocado thrips management costs have 
reduced industry revenue by 12%, increased production costs by 4.5%, and economic models indicate 
long-tenn losses to the California avocado industry to be approximately $4-8 million per year (5). 

Avocado thrips have little effect on tree health but feed directly on immature fruit (3). Avocado thrips 
adults lay eggs within the underside of leaves, in young fruit, and in fruit petioles. The thrips develop 
through two larval and two pupal stages with six or more generations per year. Avocado thrips develop 
well under cooler temperatures, with populations finally being suppressed by warm, dry conditions. 
However, these higher temperatures occur late in the season and coincide with when fruit are larger and 
no longer susceptible to damage (3). 

Prior to the introduction ofavocado thrips, natural enemies were successful in keeping a variety of insect 
and mite pests below econoipically injurious levels (5). Thrips predator and parasitoids that may be 
present in avocado orchards include generalist predators such as lacewings (Chrysoperla spp), predatory 
thrips (Frankliniella vespiformis), and predatory mites (Euseius hibisd) (4). Two parasitic wasps are 
found in avocado, which parasitize thrips larvae, are Thripobius semiluteus and Ceranisus menes. For all 
of these predators and parasitoids that do occur in avocado orchards, the impact of them on avocado thrips 
is unknown (4). Worldwide, there are few examples of good biological control of pestiferous thrips 
species (10). Therefore, it is advisable to conserve beneficial arthropods by applying pesticides only when 
necessary (3,4). 

In addition to the possibility of biological control to suppress avocado thrips. several cultural controls are 
recommended. It is encouraged to modify fertilization application regimes and pruning in a way that will 
reduce the length of time trees produce tender foliage and will thus decrease thrips abundance (3,6,7). 
Although the effectiveness to control thrips in commercial fields is uncertain, coarse organic mulches 
spread beneath trees in a thick layer may reduce survival of thrip pupae (7). Labor costs of adding mulch 
may not be justified for the purpose of exclusively suppressing thrips though (3). 

Insecticidal controls are required to reduce crop loss from avocado thrips in avocado. when it is clear that 
economic levels of avocado thrips (approximately three to ten immature thrips per fruit) are present on a 
significant fruit set and are likely to cause economically significant damage (5,8,9). Pesticides in five 



activity groups - abamectin (MOA Group 6), spinosad and spinetoram (MOA Group 5), spirotetramet 
(MOA Group 23), fenpropathrin (Group 3A). and sabadilla (MOA Group lB) - are recommended for 
management of avocado thrips (3). University of California ranks these active ingredients according to 
having the greatest 1PM fit, which encompasses being the most efficacious and least harmful to natural 
enemies, bees, and the environment (from greatest to least 1PM benefit) - abamectin, spinetoram. 
spirotetratmet, fenpropathrin, spinosad, and sabadilla (3). Insecticide Resistance Action Committee 
guidelines (http://www.irac-online.org/), which are also recommended by University of California. state 
that chemicals with a different mode-of-action group number should be rotated, and to not use products 
with the same mode-of-action group number more than twice per season to help prevent the development 
of resistance (3). 

Spinosyns are a recommended for avocado thrips control, with spinetoram demonstrating even greater 
persistence and effectiveness than spinosad {3,10,13). Spinosad insecticide products were first introduced 
in the late 1990s and have a unique attribute of having exceptional activity against thrips (12). 
Spinetoram. a new and more active insecticide, was registered for use in 2008. Spinetoram represents a 
unique mode of action (Group 5 insecticides) with both contact and ingestion activity, and is one of the 
most effective insecticides to suppress thrips because it provides excellent control and it is a reduced risk 
insecticide that does not suppress beneficial populations at labeled rates {12). Spinetoram has a very 
favorable toxicity profile, with no evidence of teratogenicity, mutagenicity, can:inogenicity, or adverse 
reproductive effects. Compared to other registered chemicals spinetoram clearly demonstrates reduced 
risk to human health and non-target organisms (12). The rapid environmental degradation of spinetoram. 
combined with only requiring low rates for control of thrips, reduces the overall load of chemicals in the 
environment. 

In numerous University of California studies conducted, spinetoram has demonstrated consistent 
performance in the field and provi~ed excellent control of avocado thrips (11,13). Spinetoram provides 
reductions of thrips adults and immatures, resulting in protection from fmit scarring (damage) (11). When 
compared to other registered products for avocado tbrips control in avocado, spinetoram offers one of the 
lowest Plils (pre-harvest interval) and REis (re-entry interval) {Table 1). 

Table 1. PHI and REI for insecticides recommended/or management ofavocado thrips. ranked in order 
from greatest to least IPM fit (3). Source of REI and PHI data is CDMS http://www.cdms.net/label-
Database 

Active Ineredient PHI REI 
Abamectin 14 12 
Soinetoram 1 4 
Soirotetramet 1 24 
fenpropathrin 1 24 
Spinosad 1 4 
Sabadilla Do not aoo)y at harvest 12 

http:http://www.irac-online.org


Spinetoram is a significant tool for 1PM programs for control ofavocado thrips in avocado, and has the 
following benefits: 

• 	 It is a selective insecticide with a low use rate. 
• 	 It has a favorable toxicological profile and is soft on beneficial arthropods. 
• 	 The unique mode ofaction of spinetoram makes it effective against avocado thrips as well as 

providing an alternate mode of action for managing against pesticide resistance. 
• 	 It is an ideal and widely used rotation partner, allowing up to 3 applications at the labeled rate per 

calendar year in avocado. 
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December 1. 201S. 

DocumentProceaaing Desk (REOFEB) 
Office of,Pesticida Programs 
U.S. EPA, Room S-4400 

Om, Poto~ Yard (South Building) 

2777 South Qystal Drive 

Arlington, VA 22202-4501 


RE: PRIA 3 M007: Request to Extend Exdmive Use Data Period for Spinetoram (fi27J!I..S39) 

Dear ?,(r. _Stephen Scbiable: 

Dow AgroScicncea LLC (DAS) hereby requests EPA to extend lhe Exclusive Use Period for Spinetmam (62719
539) by thr= years for a total exclusive use ofdam period of Septmnber 28. m7 UDtil Sepll:mber 28. 2000. As set 

forth below. DAS respedfully submits that it has satisfied the requilemcnts for extending lho traditional ten year 

exclusive use ofdaJa period for new activi:, ingredie111s by three YC8l8t in accordanco with lhe Dllll01' use proviaiom 

ofFIFRA f 3(c)(l)(F)(b1, Specifically, DAS has rcgisteml SpD]4'tmam, a Presidea'fial Green Chemistry Challenge 

Awmd winner and a Rmuced :rustPcsticidc. on mom than nine-minor USO c:ropa within seven yems ofits original 

registtation and 0~ bas satisfied three c:ondidons ofFJFRA 3(c)(l)(F)(u'); the altrmatives posed grca1er riab; 

spiDeloramptaya or will play a signiffcant part in managing pest resislallce; 111d spinetmam plays or will play a 

siglriffralltpart in an integrated peat maoagcmcot program. 


DAS n:preseotadves would be pleased to meet with the Agency to discuss Ille matter. 

Background: 

EPA firstrcgistmed SpinetmamTechnical (originally XD~17S; &719-S39)1 as well as two timnutadons (Delegate 
WO- 62719-S41 and Radiant SC- 62719-545) on September 28. 2007. Spinctoramrepresents lhe next geocmlion 
ofspinosyn illsecdcides. Spinosyna are naturally derived fermentation pmdncts for arthropod pe.,t control produced 
by the soil organism Saccharopalyspora q,inosa, a novel bacterium oftha order Actinomycetales. Spinetoram is a 
synthetically-modified spinosyn that is prepared from a mixtnn, of two natural spillosyils produced by S. spinosa and 
possess the same insecticidal mode, ofaction {MOA) as spinosad. Spinosad, a highly successful reduced risk 
insecticide, is tho oaly other apinosyn iasecdcida cOIIIDlelCially available, today. 

http:ngrat.ed
http:www.dowagro.com
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Spinetoram provides control of lepidopteran pests, leafminers and thrips in vegetables that is equal to or superior 
than spinosad. at use rates that are one-half ( or less) of the rates used for spinosad. Spinetoram is more potent than 
spinosad, as it has increased activity at the (nicotinic acetylcholine receptor) target site. In addition. spinetoram is 
more stable in the sunlight and provides longer residual activity. Spinetoramprovides control ofLepidoptera, tbrips 
and other Ja:y pests ofpome fruit, stone fruit, and tree nuts at relatively low use rates. Additionally, spinetoram 
controls other pests that spinosad does not, or is less active against, including codling moth. oriental fruit moth. 
navel orangewonu, plum c'urculio, and pear psylla. This increased level ofcontrol and residuality has allowed 
spinetoram to replace older products in .marbts, such as in pome and stone fruit, where spinosad use was limited. 

Although spinosad and spinetoram are sometimes labeled on the same crops/uses, moat growers prefer spinetoram 
due to the ieduced rates requiR!d, and the additional control provided. Growers will either use spinosad or 
spinetoram, and normally do not use both on their crops. At this limo, most spinosad use is in the organic markets, 
with conventional growen having co~verted to spinetoram products, with a few exceptions. 

DAS Spinetoram Minor Use Registratiom: 

To date, DAS has registered more than 25 minor uses on spinetoram products. However, at this time, the focus of 
the following report will bo on just 9 crops that cumndy have production data to demonstrate that the crops are 
below 3~,000 acres, thus deemed ''Minor" crops. 

The cuneot minor crops that are labeled for spinetoram and that will be discussed in the document below arc: 

Oop 2013 (acres harvested) 20U (acres harvested) Source 

Blueberries 78960 moo USDA 

Raspberries •. 5600 5400 USDA 

Strawberries 58190 55840 USDA 

Cranberries 42000 40300 USDA 

Tomato (fresh martcet).. 277,000 276,300 USDA 

Tomato (for processtngt 99,600 101,000 USDA 

Peaaers 64,800 65,900 USDA 

Green onlon2 178,300 194,500 USDA 

Bulbonlon1 143,340 146,870 USDA 

Head lettuce 129,000 . . 141,600 . 
USDA .I Tomato (~essmg) me dassdied as separate mmor use crops, but will be grouped together mdocument due 

to similarity in use pattern and pest pRSSUm We request they still be counted as 2 crops. 

1Bulb onion and green onion are separate minor use crops, but will be grouped together in the document due to 

similarity in use pattun and pest pressure. We request they still be counted as 2 crops. 


http:co~vert.ed
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DAS satisfies requirements U, m and IV (alternatives pose greater risk to environment/human health; 
managing pest resistance; and role in 1PM} from FIFR.A § 3(e){l}{F)(hJ for the following 9 Crops: 

Blueberry 

Spinetoram controls target pests through contact, ingestion and ovicidal activity in a wide variety ofcrops. One of 
the major pests is spotted wing drosophila (SWD), which is found in the minor use crop bluebcny. 

Then: arc two types ofbluebeaies grown in United States: Bigbbush bluebmy (Vaccinium corymbosum) and 
lowbush bluebeny (V. ·angwtifalium, V. myrtil/oidu). 

SWD (Drosophila suzu/ciO is an invasive species from Asia that has become a significant agricul~ pest on . 
blucbeaies in tho United States. By 2014, the presence ofSWD has become widespread throughout the west.em and 
eastern U.S., as well as in many European c~untries, Brazil. and Mexico (1). SWD are invasive v)negar mes (fruit 
flies) with multiple generatioaa per year that can attack unripened fruit (2). Female SWD cut into intact fruit with 
their serrated ovipositor to lay eggs·under the skin. This aJ!ows larvae ofSWD to·be present during ripening. leading 
to a risk ofdetection in ripe fruit after harve~ During egg-laying and larval feeding, SOlll' rot and fungal diseases 
can also be introduced by SWD, further affecting fruit quality. There is a: greater risk offruit contamination at 

harvest from SWD compared with native species that lay eggs only in already-damaged and rotting fruit (3). 

Several predatory insects ~ on SWD adults and pupae, but not yet in sufficient quantities to provide significant 
control A tiny predatory wasp that paruidzes SWD pupae is present in the Pacific Northwest and mid-Atlantic 
region and thus may be found in other regions as well. Th~ghresearch is needed to fully understBad whether and 
bow this species may be utilized in long-term SWD management. As a result, blueberry growers cannot solely rely 
on natural enemies to manage SWD (4). · 

Successful spotted wing drosophila management programs sbould be .focused on effective monitorlog, cultural 
c:ontro• and me ofselective pesticides (5). All example ofa cultural practice is to harvest all ripe and cull fruit from 
the planting and then dispose of the unwanted fruit to b:ep the enliR plaoting c:ompletely clean. But this pnctic:e is 
very cballenging and expensive, especially on larger acreages. In addition, SWD will multiply on wild fruit 
(raspberries or blackbmies in hedgerows, mulbemes, wild cbmies, etc.) as well as cultivated fruit, and thus wild 
stands of these hosts can be iescrvoirs for SWD. Traps are typically used to detect adult SWD and determine 
whethercontro~ measures are needed, and ue not intended to provide control (3). Extremely fine mesh (0.039 
inches) screens can be used to protect plantings from SWD in high twmels or greenhouses, but Ibis practice reduces 
air flow and restricts access ofpollinalora during bloom (6). 'Ibese types ofcullUral practices that are recommended 
by universities can be useful. however, most growers have found them to be insufficient to provide good c:ontrol of 
annual and numerous populations ofSWD. 

Use of selective c:hemistry along with cultural practices for 1PM program is important for managing SWD. 
Pesticides in~MOA groups -pyrethroids (]RAC, MOA Group 3), apinosyns {MOA Group SJ, and 
organophosphates (MOA Group lB) have demonstrated good efficacy against SWD adults. Neonicotinoids (MOA 
Group 4A) have very low efficacy and are not recommended by universities (7). 

lllfmldemldc ofThe Dow CllemlcalCompuy('Daw") ar u lllillllcd compuy ofDcnr 
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To prevent developing resistance in SWD, rotation ofchemical families with different Modes ofAction is essential 
for effective management of this pes_t (6, 8). Depending on environmental conditions, SWD populations can be very 
high with multiple generations per year, conditions which contribute to a high level ofrisk ofresistance 
development. There is already documented resistance of SWD to pyrethrins in, West Coast production (6). 

I ' 1 	 • 

Alternating insecticides with different MOAs is a very important part ofIPM programs. To manage SWD during the 
season. a 7-14 day retreatmcnt cycle is recommend, and the same product should not be used more than two 
consecutive times before rotating to a different class. Rotating among the various classes delays the onset of 
resistance to the pesticides that are used in the management program (22). Spinetomm is an ideal and widely used 
rotation partner, alloymig up to 6 applications at the labeled rate for SWD per season. 

In numerous university studies across the US, spinetoram demonstrated consistent perfomumce in tho field and 
provided excellent control of SWD (3, 7, 9, 10,11,12,13,14, 15, 16, 27). Spinetoram provides quick knockdown and 
residual control via contact and ingestion.activity. It bas a veey favorable toxicity profile; with no evidence of 
teratogenicity, mutagenichy, carcinogenicity, or adverse repn:ic,uclive eJrects. Compared to other registered 
chemicals such as acetamiprld, azinpbos-methyl. lambda cyhalo~ metbomyl and phosmet; spinetoram clearly 
demonstrates reduced risk to human ~alth ipid_non-target organisms (17). Tho rapid environmental degradation of 
spioetoram, combined with low rates.needed for control (App~) reduces tho overall load ofchemic• in the 
environment. Spioetoram, as a si,lective (18) reduced risk insec~~e, plays a by role in adoption ofIPM sqategies 
as it has unique MOA and roinirnal impact on beneficial arthropod species such as !llld including big-eyed bugs 
(G~ocoru sp.), damsel bugs (Nabi:I sp.), ladybird beetles (Coccinellidae) and Jacc;wings (Chrysopa sp.) (Appenda
1). 	; - . . . . . - - . . . . .. 

•, 	 . 
Furthermore. there are products that arc labeled in bluebeaies for SWD conbol such as Diazinon, Danitol, Mustang, 
Asana.. Brigade and Lannate that are "restricted use pesticides·(RuP)" due to acute toxicity to humans with possible 
oncogeoicity and/or toxicity to fish. birdsand aquatic organisms (JJ). Organophosphate insecticides within this Ust 
as well as Irnidao. Diazinon and Malathion. have higher application rates and greater impacts on beneficial 
arthropodl! u compared to spinetoram. While pyretbroid insecticides are used at lower doses, they arc broad 
spectrum and thus active on both beneficial and pest insects. Predator insects may be suscepb'ble to lower dose than 
the pest, thus disrupling the predator-prey relationship, which leads to flaring up ofmites and knock down of 
beneficial insects (18, 20, 21). · 

When compared to other :registered productl for SWD conttol in bluebemes, spinetoram offers tho shortest re-entry 
interval (RE[), which is very important for U-pict farm operations, and also has a lower PHI at 7 days, compared to 
Asama (Appeada 1). Further work is being done by IR4 to reduce the PHI on bluebe.aies for SWD as it is a 
desired use pattern for the growers. 

Spinetoram is a significant tool for 1PM programs for control ofSWD in blueberrles, and bas the following benefits: 

• 	 It is a seleclive insecticide with a low use rate 

• 	 It bas a favorable toxicological profile and is soft on beneficial arthropods 
• 	 The unique mode of action of spinetoram makes it effective against SWD that become resistant to other 

insecticides as well as providing an alternate mode ofaction for managing against pesticide resistance. 

lVIPll'ndemlrk of'lbll Daw Cbeaical Company ('Dow") ar III affilllled c:umpuyof Do• 



Pases 

Raspberry 

Spotted wing drosophila (SWD) is also a major pest in raspberry (Rubus idaeu.r). another minor use crop. 
SWD (Drosophila suzuldi) is an invasive species from Asia that has become a significant agricultural pest on 
raspbenies in the United States. By 2014, the presence ofSWD has become widespread throughout the western and 
eastern U.S.• as well as in many European countries, Brazil, and Mexico (1). SWD are invasive vinegar flies (fruit 
flies) with multiple generations per year that can attack unripened fruit (23, 24). Female SWD cut into intact fruit 
with their smated ovipositor to lay eggs under the skin. This allows larvae ofSWD to be present during ripening, 
leading to a risk of detection in ripe fruit after harvest. During ega-laying and larval feeding, sour rot and fungal 
diseases can also be introduced by SWD, further affecting fruit quality. There is a greater risk offruit cootaminatioo 
at harvest from SWD compared with native species that lay eggs only in already-damaged and rotting fruit (24). . . 
Several predatory insects feed on SWD adults and pupae, but not yet in sufficient quantities to provide significant 
control A tiny predatory wasp that parasitizes SWD pupae is present in the Pacific Northwest and mid-A~tic 
region and thus may be found in other regions as well. Thorough research is needed to fully uoderstand whether and 
how this species may be utilized in long-term SWD management. As aresult, caneberry growers cannot solely rely 
on natural enemies to manage SWD (4). · · 

,· 
Successful spotted wing drosophila management programs should be focused on effective monitoring, cultural 
control and use of selective pesticides (5). Ao example of a cultural practice is to harvest all ripe and cull fruit .frQm 
the planting and then dispose of the unwanted Jiuil to keep the entire planting completely clean. But, this practice is 
very challenging and expemive, especially. on larger acreages. In addition. SWD will multiply on wild fruit 
(raspbemes or blackbetries in hedgerows. mulberries, wild cben:ies, etc.) as well as cultivated fruit, and th~ wild 
stands of these hosts can be reservoirs ofSWD. Traps are typically wed to detect adult SWD and determµie whether 
control measures are needed, and arc not intended to provide control (25). Bmemely fine mesh (0.039 inches) 
screens can be used to protect plantings from SWD in high tunnels or greenhouses, but this practice reduces air flow 
and restricts access ofpollinators during bloom (6). Early harvest offruit can be important in reducing exposure of 
fruit to the pest. These types ofcultural practices recommended by universities can be useful. however, most 
growers have found·them to be insufficient to provide good control ofSWD populations. 

Use ofselective chemistiy along with cultural practices for 1PM program is important for JIUIJUlging SWD. 
Pesticides in tme MOA groups- pyrethroids (IRAC. MOA Group 3), spinosy,u (MOA Group SJ. and 
organophospbates (MOA Group lB) have demooslra!ed good efficacy against SWD adults. Neonicotinoids (MOA · 
Group 4A) have very low efficacy and are not recommended by universities (7). 

To prevent developing resistance in SWD, rotation ofchemical families with different Mode ofAction is essential 
for effi:c:tive management of this notorious pest (6, 8, 26). Depending on environmental conditions. SWD 
populations can be very high with multiple generations per year, which most likely will lead to resistance 
developll1e!1L There is already docwnented resisrance ofSWD to pyrethrins in the West Coast (6). · 

Alternating insecticides with different MOAs is a very important part ofIPM programs. To manage SWD during the 
season. a 7-14 day retteatment cycle is recommend. and the SIID1D product should not be used more than two 
consecutive times before rotating to a different class. Rotating among the various classes delays the onset of 
resistance to the pesticides that an: wed in the management program (22). Spinetoram is an ideal and widely used 
rotation partner, allowing up to 6 applications at the labeled rate for SWD per season. 

111(51'ndemarJtafThe Dow Chcllic.tCompuy{'Dow") at 1lllaflillaled coqiuy ofDow 
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In numerOU!I university studies across the us. spinetoram demonstrated consistent performance in the field and 
provided excellent control ofSWD (3, 7, 9, 10,11,12,13,14, 15, 16). Spinetoram provides quick knockdown and 
residual control via contact and ingestion activity. It bas a very ~vorable toxicity profile. with no evidence of 
teratogenicity. mutagenicity, carcinogenicity, or adverse reproductive effects. Compared to other registered 
chemicals such as acetamiprid. azinphos-methyl. lambda cyhalothrin. methomyl and phosmet, spinetoram clearly 
demonstrates reduced risk to human health and non-target organisms (17). The rapid environmental degradation of 
spinetoram. combined with only needing low rates for control (Appeadal) will reduce the overall load of 
chemicals in the environment. Spinetoram, as a selective (18) reduced risk insecticide, plays a key role in adoption 
oflPM strategies. It has a unique MOA and induces little or no disruption ofbeneficial arthropod species such as 
and including big-eyed bugs (Geocoris sp.). damsel bugs (Nabis sp.), ladybird beetles (Coccinellidae) and lacewings 
(Chrysopa sp.) (Appendix 1). · 

Furthermore, tJiere are prod~~ that are labeled in raspberries for SWD control such as Diazinon. Danitol, Mustang. 
Asana, Brigate and I .aooate that are ''restricted use pesticides (RUP)" due to acute toxicity to humans with possible 
oncogenicity and/or toxic to fish. birds and aquatic organisms (19). In addition. the pyretbroid class of chemistry is 
toxic to all insects. both beneficial and pests. Predator insects may be susceptible to alower dose than the p• 
disrupting the predator-prey relationship. which leads to flaring up of the mites md overall reduction in beneficial 
arthropod densities (18, 20, 21).0ther registered products such as Imidan, Diazinoo and Malathion are 
orpoophosp~. which compared to spinetoram have much higher application rates. and are extremely toxic to 
humans. beoefici$ and the environment (25). · · ' 

Additiooally, compared to other registered products for SWD control in raspbeaies, spioctoram offers the lowest 
REI. which is very important for U-pick farm operations. and low PHI compared to Asana that offers extended fruit 
protection in the storage. Growers need to spray up to harvest to help protect the fruit from SWD infestations. . 	 . 
Spinetoram is a significant tool for 1PM programs for control ofSWD in bluebmies, and has dJc following benefits: 

• 	 It is a selective insecticide with a low use rate 
• 	 It has a favorable toxicological profile and iJ soft on beneficial arthropods 
• 	 The unique mode ofaction ofspinetoram makes it effective against SWD that become resistant to other 

insecticides as well as providing ao alternarc mode ofaction for managing against pcsdcide resistance. 

StrawbeJTf. 

A major pest in the minor use crop, strawbeay (Fragaria x ananassa), is western flower thrips Franlcliniella 
occidmtalis (Perganda) (WFI'). WFr are widely disln'buted throughout the United States. feed on a w.idc variety of 
plants and have mulliple, overlapping generations per year on a broad range ofplaot species. WFl' am slender. small 
imec:ts that rasp the surface ofdJc fruit and feed on strawberry blossoms. which causes the stigmas and anthers to 
tum brown and declioe prematw:ely (30, 31). Typically. WF1' adult, insert bean-shaped eggs into leaf, flower. or 
fruit tissues and can survive for 4-S weeks and oviposit about SO eggs per ooc generation. 

Pre-bloom feeding deforms blossoms and leaves, reducing fruit set or weakening the fruit so it is more susceptible to 
frost and temperature stn:sscs. In addition, !IS fruit develops. thrips feeding may cause a russeling (30). Significant 
crop damage leading to severe yield losses can be caused by thrips that act as a vector ofTospovirusu (32). Thrips
transmitted tospoviruses (genus Tospovinu, family Bunyavirimu) am a major group ofplant viruses affecting at 
least 1,090 host-plant species in 15 monocotyledonous and 69 dicotyledonous families worldwide (33, 34, 3S, 36). 
Strawben'y plantations often have a mixed population of thrips that includes a low percentage of onion thrips, 
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(Thrips tabacl), among other species that do not cause economic damage. By properly identifying WFI'. 
unnecessary insecticide applications can be avoided. (38). 

Natural predators such as adults and nymphs of the minute pirate bug, green lacewings and certain parasitic wasps 
are known to pray on plant feeding thrips. The·natura11y occurring minute pirate bugs, Orius insidiosus, are effective 
predators of thrips in fruiting vegetable crops and strawbenie.1. Their effectiveness is predictable based on the 
number of the predator relative to the number of thrips prey (118). However, releasing beneficial insects and 
predatory mites against thrips in most cases will not provide sufficient control of this pest on their own (37). 

Spinosad and spinetomm are the most effective insecticides to suppress WFI'. and they are reduced risk selective 
insecticides that do not suppress populations of0. buidios,u at labeled rates (40, 41, 42, 118). The use of selective 
insecticides that have minimal effects on natural enemy populations, is vital in the control ofWFI' and preservation 
ofpredators. · 

Successful WF1' management programs should be focused on cultural controls, effecd,ve monitoring and 
identification ofthe thrips species and use ofselective pesticides (37, 38). 1PM encompasses the simultaneous 
management of multiple pests, regular monitoring ofpests, their natural enemies and antagonists, use of economic 
or treatment thresholds when applying pesticides, and integrated use ofmultiple suppressive tactics. Integrated Pest 
Management practices that combine use ofcultural and biological control as well the uso of the most selective or 
least-toxic insecticides is essential for effective management ofthrips. Choosing the right site and planting date for 

cultivars susceptt'ble to WFl' may help to decrease the crops susceptibility to duips damage. Removal and disposal 
ofspent flowen that can harbor thrips may also be helpful, although the general benefit of this practice in 
landscapes is unknown; and old blossoms also commonly shelter beneficial predators ofthrips. Timely pruning of 
injw:ed and ~dterminals may help to pron;wte the increase ofpredaceous mite populations. Another option is 
to increase the use ofmulches that reflect light. which can interfere with certain flying insectst ability to locate. 
plants and can delay or reduce the extent to which young plants become infested by thrips (44). These types of 
cultural practices that are recommended by universities can be useful, however, most growers have found them to be 
insuflicient to provide good control of the numerous yearly populations ofWFI'on their own and that a selective 
insecticide_ is required. '· · . " · · · · 

Integrated resistance management (]RM) includes the rotation ofinsecticides from different chemical classes, tlJe 
use ofrecommended rates. the limitation ofmaximum number of applications sod product per acre per year or 
season, and the avoidance ofsequential treatments wi~ a single planting and across sequential crops/plantings. 

Pesticides in four activity groups- pyrethrins "(IRAC, MOA Group 3), spinosy,u (MOA Group 5), neonicotinoids 
(MOA Gmnp 4A), sulfoximines (Group4C)t and orgaaophosphates (MOA Group lB) have varied activity against 
WFT ranging from suppression to control (43). Insecticides continue to have an important role to play in WFr 
management. although the use ofinsecticides must be judicious. Decisions regmding which insecticides are to be 
used and the timing should be made in the context ofboth short term and long-term management~. Mioiroizing 
resistance development and avoiding the Oaring ofWFT populations by their release from natural enemies arc 
critical &ctors in insecticide use decisions (44). Behavior and ecology ofWFI' can roiniroii.e exposure to 

insecticides, due to the species being well suited to evolve resistance to multiple classes ofinsecticides. There have 
been numerous incidences ofresistance reported to all major classes ofinsecticides from all regions of the world 
(102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108). In addition to pest management failures and resistance development, there is a 
limited pool of efficacious insecticides for use against WFr (47), which further increases the selection pressure on 
the remaining chemislries. 
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The key to managing resistance is to reduce selection pressure by rotating between insecticides with different modes 
of action and reducing the number of insecticide applications. It may be necessary to uso nonchemical control 
methods and rotate to insecticides that may not provide the highest level of control 
'The negative impacts ofbroad-spectrum insecticides, such as pyretbroids, on natl.Jrl!l enemies and competitor 
species, .in addition to continuous, overlapping generations typical for WFl' populations ill; crops makes it especially 

. challenging tq implement IRM strategy (45). 

The most efficacious insecticides for WFI', at present, ere in the spinosyn class. No other insecticide class provides a 
similar'tevel ofeffectiveness against WFI' ( 44, 46). Spinosad insecticide products were first introduced in the late 
1990s and have been highly effective in controlling WFI' and widely used for this pmpose (39). Spinetoram, a new 
and more active insecticide, was registered for use in 2008. Spinetoram represents a unique mode ofaction (Group S 
insecticides) !IDd is one ofthe most efiective insecticides to suppress WFl' because it provides excellent control and 
it is a reduced risk insecticide that does not suppress beneficial populations, ~eluding minute pirate bug (0. 
insidlosus), at labeled rates (40, 41, 42). Rotating highly active insecticides such as spinetoram with moderately 
active insecticides·could achieve good levels ofcontrol of the WFT while mitigating the development ofresistance 
to all insecticides in the rotldion. Other insecticides registered for suppression·ofWFI' may not be as efficacious as 
spinosyns, however, they shoµld be included asp~ of~program (44). · · 

As mentioned, altcmating insecticides with different MOAs is a very important part ofIPM programs (44, 50). To 
manage WFI' during the season, a ~7 day retreatment cycle is recommended and the same prodl,lCt should not be 
used more than two consecutive times befme rotating to a different class. Rotating among the various classes delays 
the onset ofresistance to ~e pesticides that are used in the management program (44). 

In numerous university studies across the US, spinetoram demonstrated consistent performance in the field' and 
provided excellent control ofWFI' (40, 41, 42, 44, 46, 50). Spinetoram provides quick knockdown and residual 
control via contact and ingestion activity. It bas a very favorable tmdcily profile, with no evidence of teratogenicity, 
mutagenicity, carcinogenicity, or adverse reproductive effects. Compared to other registered chemicals such as 
acetamiprid, naled, malathion, pyrethrins + piperonyl 
butoxide and i:lothianidin, spinetoram clearly demonstrates reduced risk to human health and non-target organisms 
(17). The rapid environmental degradation ofspinetoram, combined with only requiring low rates for control of 
WFT, reduces the ~erull load ofchemicals ~ the environment. · • 

For the Southeastern United States, there are only two products registered for WFT, spinosad and spinetoram. (48). 
For California and Florida, there arc anumber ofregistered insecticides available with variable efficacy. Dibrom 
and Malathion are orgaoopbosphates that have much higher application rates than Spinetoram, and are more toxic to 
humans, beneficial arthropods and the environment (25, 31). In addition, Dibrom and Malathion provide only SO$ 
control or less ofWFI' and can induce spider mite outbreaks (37). Ifregistered in the state, neonicotinoids such as 
Belay and Assail can be a good rotation partner for spinetoram as a different class ofchemistry and MOA. However, 
neonicotinoid insecticides have reported efiects on predaceous arthopods and can have variable activity on WFT 
(37, 46, 49). Horticultural oil. natural pyrethrins (plus piperonyl butoxide), or insecticidal soap have very low 
efficacy and require multiple applications. · 

When compared to other registered products for WFT control 41 strawberries, spinetoram offers one of the lowest 

REI, which is very important for U-pick farm operations. 
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Spinetoram is a significant tool for IPM programs for control ofWFI' in sttawbeaies, and bas.the following 
benefits: 

• 	 It is a selective insecticide with a low use rate. 
• 	 It has a favorable toxicological profile and is soft on beneficial arthropods. 
• 	 Ttie unique mode of action of spinetoram make.! it effective against WFI' as well as providing an alternate 

mode of action for managing against pesticide resistance. 
• 	 It is an ideal and widely used rotation partner, allowing up to 3 applications at.the labeled rate per calendar 

year in strawberries. 

Cranberry 

One of the major pests in the minor use crop, craobeny (0:iycacCU8 microcarpus), is the blackheaded firewOIID. 
(BHFW) (Phopobota naevana). Proper identification plays a major role in achieving control of this pest Larvae are 
approximately 7-9 mm in length and have a distinct shiny black bead. The body is a greenish, greeoish•yellowish. 
or grayish color. BBFW is one of the most significant cranberry pests because ofthe daµm,gc it is able to inflict on 
cranbeuy (88). BBFW are widely disttibuted throughout the United S~and have 2· 3 generations per year. 
Females ofboth generations lay about 7~0 eggs (89). BBFW overwinters in the egg stage and the batclµng period 
in the spring can last up to 6 weeks. Newly hatched larvae buriow into cranbeny leaves or min_e into unopened 
terminal buds as they swell. On new growth. the larva uses silk to gather 2 or more leaves in the·tip area and then 
feeds within. Older catmpillm use webbing to construct up to 5-6 tents during the course ofdevelopment (90). 
The prillwy damage caused by BBFW on cranberries is larval feeding on foliage and ftuit. ~ foliage turns brown 
over time as a result oflarval feeding. BBFW larva feed on the surface of the fruit as well. Second generation of 
BHFW usually reduce the crop for the following year because the feeding on the tips ofthe upright results in a 
failure to fom. normal fruit buds. · · · 

Minimizing damage to the plants and crop by insec:t peslS is one ofthe most important challenges incranberry 
production. Failum to manage pest insects properly can result inseveie crop loss, vine damage, or in extreme cases, 
the death of~mas of the bog. · 

< -

Pledaton and parasitoids which coexist in the bog environment play an important role in iegu)ating cranberry pest 
populations. Natural predators such as adults and nymphs of lhe ladybird beedes, green lacewings, spined soldier 
bug, praying mantis and certain parasitic insects are known to prey on plant feeding BBPW (93). However, 
maintaining naturally occmring populations ofthese beneficials may be difficulL If there is low presence ofinsects 
for ladybeedes to feed on, they will disperse to JDOre productive·hunting grounds. Although the green lacewing 
adults also feed on insects, they require other food somces such as many soft insects and mites, and ifany necessary 
type of food is not available, they will fly elsewhere. Spined soldier bug also feed on a variety ofslow-moving, soft
bodied insects that live on plants. However, no :rescarcb bas been done to fully evaluate the full benefit ofthis 
predator in cranberries (92). As of today, limited research·bued infonnation is available on effectiveness of 
beneficials. Releasing beneficial insects to manage BHFW in most cases will not provide sufficient control of this 
notorious pest and can be very costly (92). Furthennore, bia.conlrOl is often too late, as the crop damage occurs 
before the predators and parasites can build up to adequate n~ 
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Successful BHFW management programs should be focused on effective monitoring, cultural control and use of 
selective pesticides (91, 93). lPM encompasses the sbnqltaneous management ofmultiple pests, regular monitoring 
of pest and their natural enemies and antagonists, use ofeconomic or treatment thresholds when applying pesticides, 
and integrated use ofmultiple suppressive tactics. Integrated Pest Management practicea that combine use of · 
cultural and biological control as well the use of the most selective or least-toxic insectici~ is essential for 
effective management ofBHFW. Use 9fIPM traps for moni~ring' the flight pattern and peakcatch is an important 
part ofmonitoring for BBFW. ScoutiJlg is difficult, particularly for small larvae. However, this stage is very critical 
for successful management of this pestdue to increased sensitivity to chemical treatments (88), Ecological 
ma.nageme~t such as ~gand flooding may help to reduce the number oflarvae, but wi1J not eliminate all larvae. 

Providing appropriate cultural care to keep plants vigorous may help to increase their tolerance to BHFW damage. 
Use ofmore tolerant cmnbeay varieµes ~y~ helpful as well. Although-these types ofcultural practic~ 
recommended by univ~ can be useful, most growers have found them to be insuflicient to provide good 
control ofBHFW (94). Spraying c~mical pes_ti• is the most commonpractice to manage herbivorous insects in 
cranberri~. · · . . . · · ..... .. .. 
Insecticide res!9tance management (IRM) includes the rotation ofinsecticides from differcn~ chemical.classes, the 
use ofrec~minended rates, the limitation ofmaximum ~umber ofapplications ofproducts per acre per year or 
seuon, and the &Vt!idam:e ofsequential ireati;ucnts within asingle planting and across ~equential crops/plantings. 
The use of sei~tive insec~ that have rnfoimal effects on natural enemy populations is important in the C!)Dtrol 
ofB~•. Pesticid~ in tb¥ee Jil!ljor activity groups-spinosy,u (MOA Group SJ, neonicotin9ids (MOAGroup 4A), 
sulfoximines (Group 4C) and organophospbates (MOAGroup lB) have varied activity against BBFWranging from 
suppression to control (93, 95, 97). However, tho use Qfinsecticides must be judicious. Decisions regarding the 
proper insecticide to use and timing need to be made in the context ofboth short termand long-term management 
goals. Critical !Ktors in insecticide use decisions for BBFW include rninirniziagmistance·development and 
minimizing effecton natliral enemies (9!1). Cuaent control methods for the management ofBHFW include the 
repeated use ofinsecticides which can lead to resistance (96). · · . . .. .. 

Alternating insecticides with different MOAs is a very importantpart of lPM programs (44, 50). To manage BBFW 
during the season, it is recommended to use a 7-14 day retreatment cycle and the same product should not be used 
more than two consecutive times.before ro~g to a different class. Rotating among the various classes delays the 
ooset ofresistance to the pesticides that are used in the management program (44). 

The most efficacious insecticides for BHFW, at present, are in tho spinosyn c~. Spinetomm is one of the most 
efficacious synthetic insecticides against BBFW. Spinosad insecticide products were tint introduced in the late 
1990s and have been highly efl'ective incontrolling BBFW and widely used for Ibis purpose (39). Spinetorarn, a 
new and more active insecticide, was registered for use in 2008. Spinosyn insecticides represent a unique mode of 
action (Group S insecticides). Spinosad and spinetoram are the most effective insecticides to suppress Phopobota 
nuvana. and tJiey arc reduced risk insecticides that do not suppress populations ofpredatory insects at labeled rates 

(40, 41, 42). 

Rotating highly active insecticides such as spinetomm with moderately active insecticides could achieve good levels 
ofcontrol of the BHFW while mitigating the development ofresistance to all insecticides in the rotation. Other 
insecticides registered fpr suppression ofBBFW may not be as efficacious es spinosyns, however, they should be 
included as part of IPM program (97). 
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In numerous university studies conducted across the US, spinetmam demonstrated consistent performance in the 
field and provided excellent control of BHFW (98, 99, 100, 101). Spinetoram provides quick knockdown and 
residual control via contact and ingestion activity. Ithas a very favorable toxicity profile, with no evidence of 
teratogeoicity, mutagenicity, carcinogenicity, or adverse reproductive effects. Compared to other registered 
chemicals such as acetamiprid, diazinon, clothianidin, carbaryl and phosmet, spinetoram clearly demonstrates 
reduced risk to human health and non-target organisms (17, 97). The rapid enwonmental degradation of 
spinetoram, combined with low application rates, reduces the overall load ofchemicals in the ea~nment when 
managing BHFW. Spinetoram, as a·selective (18) reduced risk insecticide, plays a by role in adoption of ll'M 
strategies as it has unique MOA and little or no disruption ofbeneficial arthropod species such as and including big
eyed bugs (Geocods sp.), damsel bugs (Nabis sp.), ladybinl beetles (Coccinellidae) and lacewings (Chrysopa sp.). 

There is list ofregistered insecticides available to manage BHFW on cranberries with variable efficacy. Diazinon, 
pbosmet and acepbate are organopbospbate insecticides that have much higher application rates when compared to 
spinetoram, and are more toxic to humans, beneficial arthropods and the environment (25, 31). Also, 
organophosphate and carbamate insecticides are C9~ "high rjsk'! by FQPA and may be unav~le for use in 
the near future (66). ·. · · ·. ·. . : .: : · ' . · .· ·· . · · · · 

' 	 L • • ~ • 

Pmthermore, Diazinon and Actara that are labeled incranberries for BHFW control are "restricted use pesticides 
(RUP)" due to acute toxicity to humsns with possible oncogenicity and/or toxic to fish, binls and aquatic organisms 
(19). Neonicotinoids such as Belay, Assail. Scorpion and Bt products can be a good relation partner for spinetoram 
due to its different class of c~emistty. However, these classes of chemistry may not effectively reduce overall 
infestations ofBHFW. ' • .. · · 

When compared to other registered products for BBFW control in cranbetries, spinetoram offers the lowest RBI ( 4 
boun) compued to Assail, Avaunt, Belay, Diazinon, Imidan, Orthene and Sevin and the lowest PHI (lday) 
compmed to Avaunt and Orthene (97). · 

Spinetoram is a significant tool for 1PM programs for control ofBHFW in cnmbeaies. and bas the following. 	 . 
benefits: 

• 	 It is a selective insecticide with a low use rate. 

• 	 Ithas a favorable toxicological profile and is soft on beneficial arthropods. . 
• 	 The unique mode of action ofspinetorammam it effective against BBFW as well as providing an 

alternate mode ofaction for managing against pesticide resistance. 
• 	 It is an ideal and widely used rotation partner, aliowing up to 6 applications at the labeled rate per calendar 

year in cnmbcnies. 

Tomatoes (fresh market and procming) 

One of the major pests in the minor use crop tomatoes (Solanum lycopenicum L.), is western flower thrips, 
Frankliniella occidentali.r (Pergaoda), (WFT). WFI' is one of the most significant agricultural pests globaliy 
because of the damage it is able to inflict on a wide range of crops ( 47). WFl' are widely distributed throughout the 
United States and have multiple, overlapping generations per year on a broad range of plant species. Adults and 
larvae feed by piercing plant tissues with their needle-shaped mandible and draining tho contents ofpunctured cells 
( 47, 54). Feeding by adults and larvae produces scarring on foliage, Dowers and fruits, which results in aesthetic 
crop damage and disrupts plant growth and physiology. Also, oviposition can produce a wound response in fruiting 
structures, which reduces the marla:tability ofcertain horticultural produce (47, 55). Typically, WFT adults insert 
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bean-shaped eggs into leaf. flower. or fruit tissues and can survive for 4.5 weeks and ~viposit about 50 eggs per one 
generation. 

The primary damage caused by WFI' to tomatoes is the vectoring of tomato spotted wilt virus, genus Tospovirus. 
The virus can only be acquired by the immature stage of tbrips, whereas plant-~plant transmission primarily occurs 
by adults. The adult tbrips can transmit the virus for the remainder of their lives, which can last 30 to 45 days. 

Tomato plantations often have a mixed population of tbrlps that includes a low percentage of the onion tbrips. 
'11irlps tabaci. Tbrips feeding on plants can damage fruit, leaves, and shoots and very noticeably affect plants• 
cosmetic appearance. In addition. es fmit develops, thrips feeding may cause a russeting (30). Significant crop 
damage leading to severe yield losses can be caused by thrips that serve as vectors ofTaspoviruse.s (32). Tbrips
transmitted tospoviruses (genus Tospovirus, family Bunyavirldae) am a major group ofplant viruses affecting at 
least 1,090 host-plan~ species in IS monocotyledonous and 69 ~otyledonous families worldwide (33, 34, 35, 36). 
The actual amounts ofeconomic losses attributable to tomato spotted wilt virus alone caused over US$1 billion in 
losses annually on aglobal basis. This estimate did not include the direct damage also ~aused by WFT (56, 57). 

• ' • '• I • • : 

Natural predators such es adults and nymphs of~ minute pirate bug, green lacewings and certain parasitic wasps 
an: known to pray on plant feeding thrips. The naturally occuaing minute pirate bugs, Orlus insidia.sus (Say), are 
effective predators of tbrips bi fruitirig vegetable crops. Their effectiveness is predictabl~ based on the 'number of the 
pn:datorrelative'° the number ofthrips pn:y (118). Spinosad.and spinetoram am the most ~tive insecticides to 
suppress WFT,.and they are red°':ed risk selective msecticides that do not suppress_populations of0. insidiams at 
'labeled rates, making the spinosyns extremely useful for lhrlps control (40, 41, 42, 118). Unfortunately, minute 
pirate bug species, which preferentially preys on WFI', do not have an aflinity for tomato (44, 60, 61). Releasing 
beneficial insects and predatory mites ~gainst tbrips inmost cases will not provide sufficient control (37). 
Furthermore, biocontrol is often t6o ~ as the crop damage is already present b~ the predators and parasites 
can build up to adequate numbers (59). :" · · · · · 

Successful WFl' maoagement programs slioutd be focused on effective monitoring, cultural control and use of 
selective pesticides (37). 1PMencompasses the simultaneous management ofmultiple pests, regular monitoring of · 
pests and their natural enemies and antagonists, use ofeconomic or treatment ilrisholds when applymg pesticides, 
and integrated use ofmultiple suppressive tactics. Integrated Pest Management practices that co_mbine qse of 
cultural mid biological control as well the use of the most selective or least-toxic insecticides is essential for 
etfective JDflll8gmllCllt of tbrlps. Choosing the right. site ~planting WFI' susceptible plaoti and providing _ 
appropriate cultural care to keep plants vigorous may help to increase their toles:ance to tbrips damage. Removal and 
disposal ofspent flowers lb.at can barber tbrips may also be helpful. However, the general benefit ofthis practice in 
landscapes is uoknown; and.old blossoms also commonly shelb:r beneficial predators oftbrips. Tunely pruning of 
injured and infested tenniuats may help to promote increues in pn:daceous mite populations (37). Additional 
cultural practices include increasing the use of mulches lb.at reflect light, which can interfere with certain flying 

insects' ~ility to locate.(!Jants and can delay or reduce the extent to which young plants become infested by tbrips 
(44). These types ofcu1turaJ practices that an: recommended by universities can be useful; however. most growers 
have found them to be insufficient to provide good control of die numerous yearly populations ofWFI' by 
themselves. 

Integrated resistance management (IRM) includes the rotation ofinsecticides from different chemical classes, the 
use ofrecommended rates, the limitation of~umnumber of applications and product per acre per year or 
seaso0t and the avoidance of sequential treatments within a single planting and across sequential crops/plantings. 
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Pesticides in four activity groups - pyrethrins (IR.AC, MOA Group 3), spinosy,u (MOA Group SJ, neonicotinoids 
(MOA Group 4A), sulfoximines (Group 4C), and organophospbates (MOA Group lB) have varied activity against 
WFT ranging from suppression to c9ntrol (43). Insecticides continue to have an important role to play in WFI' 
management, although the use ofinsecticides must be judicious. Decisions regarding which insecticides are to be 
used and the timing should be made in the context ofboth short term and long-term management goals. Minimizing 
resistance development and avoiding the Oaring ofWFI' populations by their release .from natural enemies is a 
critical factor in insecticide use decisions (44). Behavior and ecology ofWFI' can rninirni:re exposure to insecticides, 
due tQ the species being well suited to evolve resistance to multiple classes ofinsecticides. There have been 
numerous incidences ofresistance reported to all major classes ofinsecticides from all regions of the world (47, 62, 
63, 64, 65). In addition to pest manaaement 4ilures and resistance development, there is a limited pool of 
efficacious insecticides for use against WFr (47), which further~ the selection pressure on the reDiaiuing 
cbeDlistries. · · · 

The key to managing resisbmce is to reduce selection pressure by rotating between insecticides with different modes 
of action and reducing the nwnber_of insecticide applications. It may be necessary to use noncbemical control 
metboda and.rotate to insecticides that may not provide the highest level ofcontrol. . · 
The negative impacts ~fbroad-spec~ insecticides, such as p~tf:uoids, on natural enemies and competitor 
species, in addition' to C!Jntlnuous, overlapping generations typical for WFI' populations in ~ps mabs it ~ecially 
challenging to irnplementIRM strategies (45). - ' . . . -· · · · 

• • I I • ... 

As mentioned, altemating imeclicides wiili different MOAs is a very irnpor1BDt part ofIPM programs {44, 50). To 
manage WFr during the season. a 3-7 day retreatment cycle ia recommended, and the~product shoulil not be 
used more than two consecutive times before rotating to a different class. Robdiog among the various classes delays 
the onset ofresistance to the pesticides chat are ~eel_in the ID8D8gernent program (44). · 

•, I O O • 

The most efficacious insecticides for WFI', at present, are in the spinosyn clas1. No other insecticide class provides a 
similar level ofeffectiveness against WFr ( 44, 46). SpinoBBd insecticide products were first introduced in the late 
1990s and have been highly effective in controWag WFT and widely used far this pmposc (39). Spinetoram. a new 
and more active iosccticide. was registered for use in 2008. Spinetoram represents a unique mode ofaction (Group S 
insecticides) and is the most effective ~cide againstWFI', as it provides excellent control and is a reduced risk 
insecticide that does not suppress populadons ofnatural~ including mlnllfe pirate bugs. at labeled rates (40. 
41,42). · . . . 

Rotating highly active insecticides such as spinetomm with moderately active iaseclicides could achieve good levels 
of control of the WFr while mitigating the development ofresistance to all insecticides in the rotation. Other 
insecticides registered for suppression ofWFrmay not be as efficacious as spinosyns, however. they should be 
included as partofIPM program (44). . . 

In numerous university studies across the US, spinetoram demonstrated consistent performance in the field and 

provided excellent control ofWFT (40, 41, 42, 44, 46, 50). Spinetomm provides quick knockdown and residual 

conllOl via contact and ingestion activity. It has a very favorable toxicity profile, with no evidence ofteratogenicity. 

mutagenicity, carcinogenicity. or adverse tcproductive effects. 

Compared to other registered chemicals such as acetamiprid, bifentbrin, beta-cytlutbrin, clotbianidin, fenpropathrin. 

lambda cybalothrin, zeta..cypennethrin. dinotefuran, methomyl and dirnethoate, spinetoram clearly demonstrates 

reduced risk to human health and non-target organisms (17). The rapid environmental degradation of spinetoram. 

combined with only needing low rates for control ofWFT will reduce the overall load ofchemicals in the 

environment. 
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There is list of registered insecticides available to manage \YFI' on tomatoes with efficacy that varies widely. 
Dimethoate is an organophospbate, which compared to spinetoram bas much higher application rates, and higher 
levels of to)ticity to humans, beneficials and the environment ~. 31). Also, orgaoophospbate and carbamate 
insecticides are considered "high risk'' by FQPA and may be unavailable for use in the near future (66). In addition, 
dimethoate has low efficacy on WFl' and can cause spider mite outbreaks (67). Furthermore, there are large number 
ofpyretbroids that are labeled in tomato for WFI' control such es Danitol, Must.ang, Hero, AsanBt Brigate, Karate, 

Leverage, Proaxis, Walrior II, Athena, Baythroid and Lannate (carbamate) that am "restricted use pesticides (RUP)" 

due to acute toxicity to humans. with possible oncogenicity and/ot toxic to fish, birds and aquatic organisms (19). In 
addition, the pyretbroid class ofchemistry is not highly selective and is toxic to both beneficials and pests. Predator 
insects may be susceptible to a lower ~ose than the pest, disrupting the predator-prey relationship! which leads to . 
:Oaring up of the mites and reduction in beneficial insect populations (189 20, 21). 

Ifregistered in the state., neonicotinoids such as Belay and Assail can be a good rotation partners for spinetoram 
be~use. they are from a different class ofchemistry with a different MOA. However, neonicotinoid insecticides . 
have reported 4:1~cts on predaceous arthopods and can have variable activity on WFl' (379 46, 49). Horticultural oil, 
natural pyre~, or insectici~ soap have very low efficacy and_rcquire ~pl~ ~lications. · 

. . 
'• 

Additionally, compared to other registered products forWFT control in tomatoes, spinetoram offers one of the 
lowest REI, which is very important for fresh market mrm operations and the lowest Pm (1 day) compared to 
Asana. Assail, Platinum, Athena, o~.Karate, Proaxis. .Belay, D~tol,_Sevm, W~or n and Durivo (68). 

Spinctoram is a significant tool for 1PMprograms for co~l ofWFI' in tomatoes, and bas the following benefits:. . 	 . 
• 	 It is a selective iosectici~ with a low use 1'llte. 

• 	 Ithas a favorable toxicological profile and is soft on beneficial arthropods. 
• 	 The unique mode of action of spinetoram makes~ effective against WFI' as well as providing an alternate 

mode of action for managing against pesticide mistance. 

• 	 It is an ideal and widely used rotation p~. allowing up ~ 6. applications at the labeled rate per calendar 
year in tomatoes. ., 

Peppers 

One of the major pests in the minor use crop peppers (Capsicum annuum L) is western flower tbrips, Fra,rkliniella 
occidentalu (Perganda), (WFI'). WFI' are widely distributed throughout the United States, feed on a wide variety of 
plant9 and have multiple, overlapping generations per year on abroad range ofplant species. Thrips feeding on 
plants can damage fruit, leaves, and shoots and very noticeably affect plants' cosmetic appearance. Adults and 
larvae feed by piercing plant tissues with their needle-shaped mandible and draining the contents ofpunctured cells 
(47, S4). Feeding by adults and larvae produces "flecking" on fruits, which results in aesthetic crop ~ and 
disrupts plant growth and physiology. Peppen display a range ofsymptoms, and the ring spots are not always 
present on the leaves. Typically, WFI' adults insert bean-shaped eggs into leaf, flower, or fruit tissues and can 
survive for 4-5 weeks and oviposit about SO eggs per one generation. · 

The primary damage caused by WFI' to peppers is the vectoring oftomato spotted wilt virus, groun~ut ringspot 
virus and tomato cblorotic spot vims (71). The.virus can only be acquired by the immature stage of thrips, whereas 
plant-to-plant transmission primarily occurs by adults. 11te adult thrips can transmit the virus for the remainder of 
their lives, which can last 30 to 4S days. •Significant crop damage leading to severe yield losses can be caused by 
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tbrips that act as a vector ofToq,aviruses (32). Thrips.transmitted tospovirusea (genus Tospovlnu, family 
Bunyaviridae) are a major group of plant viruses affecting at least 1,090 host-plant species in 15 monocotyledonous 
and 69 dicotyledonous families worldwide (33, 34, 35, 36). 

Across the US, pepper plantations often have a mixed population of thrlps that can includes a 'percentage of one or 
more of the following: Thrips tabacl. F. Tritici, F. bispinosa and F. fusca. Large populations of F. occldentalis. F. 
trlticl. and F. bispinosa.migrate into the spring aop offlowering peppers, causing reduced-marketability from thrips 
feeding damage and from· their vectoring oftomato spotted wilt virus (69, 70). 

Natural predators such as adults and nymphs of the minute pirate bug. green Jscewings and certain parasitic wasps 
are known to pray on plant feeding thrips. The naturally occurring minute pirate bugs, Oriu.J insidiasus, are very 
effective predators of thrips in peppers, as pepper is a better reproductive host for minute pirate bugs than tomato. 
Adults of minute pirate bugs are highly mobile. and can rapidly invade pepper and eggplant·aetds to control the 
WFT adults and larvae (42, 45, 118). Their effectiveness is predictable based on the number of the predator relative 
to the number of tbrips prey (118). Spinosad and spinetoram are the most effective insecticidel! to control WFT, and 
they are also reduced risk selective insecticides that do not suppress populations t;1f minuta pirate bugs at labeled 
rates ( 40, 41, 42, 45, 118). Conversely, pyretbroids are known to suppress populations ofminµte pirate bugs, while 
increasing populations of the WFl' in pepper (45). The use of selective insecticides ·that have minimal effects_on 
natural ~nemy populations is vital in the control of WFT and preservation ofpredators• . . . . '• .. 

' . . 
Releasing beneficial insects and predatory mites against thrips in most cases will not provide sufficient control of 
this key pest (37). Furthermore. bio-control is often too late. as the crop damage occurs before the~ and 
parasites can build up to adequate numbers (59). Innorthern Florida, minute pirate bugs are not active during the 
winter and early spring. There is usually a lag time in spring pepper and eggplant during which populations ofthrlps 
increase before natural po~ons ofthe minute pirate bup invade in.sufficient numbers to ~press the pests (40, 
41). . . 

-· 
Successful WFI' management programs should be focused on.effective monitoring. cultural conirol and use of 

selective pesticides (37). 1PM encompasses the airnultaneous management ofmultiple pests, regular monitoring of 

pests and their natural enemies and antagonists, use ofeconomic or tteatment tlm:sbolds when applying pesticides, 


·and integrated use ofmultiple.suppressive tactics. Integrated Pest Management practices that combine use of 
cultural and biological control as well the uso ofthe most selective, or least-toxic insecticides is essential for 
effective management of tbrips. Choosing lbe right site for planting peppers and providing appropriate cultural care 
to hep plants vigorous may help to increase their tolenmce to tbrlps damage. Removal and disposal of spent flowers 
that can hmbor tbrlps may also be helpful. However, the general benefit of this practice in fields is llllk:nown; and 
old blossoms also commonly sheller beneficial predators ofthrips. Tmiely pruning ofinjured and infested terminals 
may help to promote increases in predaceous mite populations (37). An additional cultural practice includes 
increasing the use of mulches that reflect light, which can interfere with certain flying insects' ability to locate plaolS 
and can delay or reduce the extent to ~hyoung plants become infested by thrips (44). These types ofcultural 
practices that are recommended by universities can be useful, however most growers have found them to be 
insufficient to provide good control oflhe numerous yearly populations ofWFT on their own. 

. . 

Integrated resistance management (]RM) includes the rotation ofinsecticides from different chemical classes, the 
use ofrecommended rates, the limitation ofmaximum number of applications and product per acre per year or 
season. and the avoidance ofsequential treatments within a single planting and across sequential crops/plantings. 
Pesticides in four activity groups- pyretbrins (IRAC, MOA Group 3). spinosyns (MOA Group 5), neonicotinoids 
(MOA Group 4A), sulfoximines (Group 4C) and organophospbates (MOA Group lB) have varied activity against 
WFT ranging from suppression to control (43). Insecticides continue to have an important role to play in WFT 
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management, although the use of iasec~ides must be judicious. Decisions regarding which insecticides arc to be 
used and the timing should be made in the context of both short term and long-term management goals. Minimizing 
resistance development and avoiding the flaring ofWFI' populatiom by their release from natural enemies are 
critical factors ia imecdcide use deciaiom (44). Behavior and ecology ofWFT can minimize expo~ to 

insecticides and increase risk ofrisistance due to the species. being well sui~d to evolve resistance to multiple 
classes ofinsecticides. Thete have been numerowi incidences ofresistance reported uiWFT to all major classes of 
insecticides from all regions of the world (47, 62, 63, 64, 65). In addition to pest management failures and resistance 
development, there is a limited pool ofefficacious insecticides for use against WFl' (47). whi~h further increases the 
selection pressure on the remaining chemistries. . , . . · · ~ . , · · 

• • • \ ,i~ I I I • • : o 1' L, • 

The key to managing resistance is to reduce sel~tion pressure by rotating between insecticides with different modes 
ofaction and reducing the number of insecticide applications. It may be aeceasary to use nonchemical control 
methods and rotate to insecticides that may not provide_the highest level of control · 
The negative impacts of~spectrum insecticides. such as pyietbroids, on natural enemies and competitor 
species. in addition to continuous overlapping generations typical for WPI' populalions ~ crops makes it cspecially 
~~gingtoimplementIRMstrategjes (45). .·: ,,· . -., . . .. .. ·· · · 

' ' 	 • ." I ' ~· • • • 

As mentioned, alternatjng insecticides.with different MO.As is a v_ery important part ofIPM programs (441 SO), To 
manage WFI' 4miog the season. a3.-7 day rettutmeDt cycle is recomnded; and the same product should not be 
used more than two consecutive times bef'oJ;e rotating to adiff'eient class. Rotating among the variowi classes delays 
the onset of resistance to the pesticides that arc used in the management program (44). , . . . ., . . . . - - . .-	 . 

• • I ' .• ' • ' ,: ' I ; ·~ ~;., • •. ' < • • ' ;. I • 

The most efficacious insecticides f~WFI'. at·present. ~ in the spino~ etas'..' No other insecticide class provides a. 
similar level ofeffectiveneu against WFT (44, 46) • . Spinosad insecticide prodociB were first introduced in the late 
199qa and have been highly effective.in controlllog WFI' 811d widely used for dli! pun><>Se (39). Spioetoram, a new 
and m~·active insecticide. was registered for_~ in 2008. Spioetoramreprescnts a unique mode ofaction (Group 5 
insecticides)~and, ia on.e of the most effective insecticides to control WFI'. as it provides excellent control and is a 
reduced risk insecticide ~ dOCll not suppress beneficial po~om. im;ludiog minute pirate bug. at ~eled rates 
(40,41,42), 	 I : • , • ' J' ' 

. . . 
Rotating highly active insecticides such as spioetoram with moderately acti\lfl insecticides could achieve good levels 
ofcontrol ofIbo WFI' while mitigating dJe development ofn:sistance to all insecticides in the rotation. Olher 
insccticides registered for soppiession ofWFT may not be 81 efficacloua 81 spioosyos. however, they~ be 
included as part of lPM program (44). · · · 

ID DUIIICl'OUS university studies conducted across the US, spinetoram demoDStnlled consistent perfonmmcc in the 
field and provided excellent control of~(40, 41, 42, 44, 46, 50). Spinetoram provides quick knockdown and 
residual control via contact and ingestion activity. It has a very favomble toxicity profile. with no evidence of 
teratogeoiclty, .mutageoicity1 carcinogenicity, or adverse reproductive effects. 
Compared to other registered chemicals such as dimetboate. acetamiprid. azinphos-methyl. lambda cyhalothrio. 
methomyt and pbosmet. spinetoram clearly demonstrates reduced risk to human health and non-target organisms 
(17). The rapid environmental degradation ofspinctoram. combined with only needing low rates for conttol of WFr 
will reduce the overall load ofchemicals in the environment 

There is list ofregistered insecticides available to manage WFI' on peppers with efficacy that varies widely. 
. 	Dimethoatc is an organophosphate that bas much higher application rates, and higher levels of toxicity to bUDl8Jl.9, 

beneficials and the environment when compared to Spinetoram (25, 31). Additionally, dimethoate has low efficacy 
on WFr and can cause spider mite outbceaks (67). Ingeneral. orgaoophosphate and carbamate insecticides are 
considered "high [iskl' by FQPA and may be unavailable for use in the near future (66). 
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Furthermore, there arc a large number ofpyrethroids labeled in peppers for WFI' control such as Danitol, Bndigo, 
Hero, AslllHI, Brigate, Proclaim, Wmior Il, Athena, Baytbroid and L8DDate (carpamate) that are "restricted uso 
pesticides (RUP)" due to acute toxicity ~ humaos with possible oncogenicity and/or toxicity to fish, bbds and 
aquatic organisms (19). In addition, the pyrethroid class ofchemistry is toxic to all insects, both beneficial and 
pests. Predator insects may be susceptible to_a lower dose than the pest, disrupting the predator-prey relationship, 
which leads to fl~g up ofmites end lm.~_cking down ofbeneficial insects (18, 20, 21). 

Ifregistered in the state, neonicotinoida such as Belay and Assail can be agood rotation partner for spinetoram 
because they are in a cfiff'ment class ofchemistry with a different MCA. However, neonicotinoid insecticides have 
reported effects on predaceous arthropods and can have variable activity on WFr (37, ~ 49). Horticultural oil, 
natural pyrethrlns, or insecticidal soap h;ave very low efficacy and require multiple applications.. 	. . 

When compared to other registered products for WFI' control inpeppers. spinetoram offers 0118 of the lowest RBI. 
which is very important for fresh markc~ farm operatiom an~ the lowest~ (1 day) compared to Auna. Assail, 
Plutinum. Athena, otadiator, Belay, Danitol, Sevin, Wmior Il and Durivo (68) • · 

..	 . ; • •• • 1" • • 

, .. . 1. . ,· 

Spinetoram is a significant tooi for 1PM programs for,contra! ,ofWFF inpeppers, ind has the following benefits: 
1 "' ' • • •.. .~ ~ : ' •.. • ' I • o • • 1 • ' ·~ • " 

• 	 It is a selective insecticide with a low use rate. . 

• 	 Ithas a favorable toxicologi~ profile and is soft on beneficial arthropods. 
• 	 The unique mode ofaction of spinetoram makes it efl'ecti.ve against WFT as well as providing an alternate 

mode of action for managing against pesticide resistance. · 
• 	 It is an ideal and widely used rotation partner, allowing up ~ 6 applicatiollS at the labeled rate per calendar 

year in peppers. · · · · · · · • · · · ·· ·· · ·· · · 

Onion (green and bulb) 	
- I • 

A major pest in the minor use crop onion, Allium cepa L, is onion thrips, Thrip8 tabaci Lindeman (Thysanoptera: 
Thripidae) (OT). Onion thripa is the ltey insect pest in most onion production regions ofthe world and can reduce 

. 	yield by 30-509'. ~ can be even more severe ifthrips infest the crop with Iris yellow spot virus (72, 73). OT 
~ both direct aod indirect damage to onion by feeding and ovipo.siting on leaves that may cause green onions 
(scallions) to be unmarketable and dry bulb onion size to ~e reduced. To prevent many unnecessary insecdcide 
applicatiom to control nonthreatening thrips. proper identificatio~ of thrips species is an essential part ofIPM. OT 
may not be the only thrlps ~ present in the field (80~. · 

OT are widely distributed throughout the United States and have multiple. o".eflapping gcneratiom per year on a 
broad range ofplant species, and have an ability to disperse rapidly with short generation time (71, 74, 75). or can 
reproduce asexually (parthenogenesis) and sexually, where females are produced from fertilized eggs and males are 
produced from unfertilized eggs. Adults and nymphs feed by piercing plant tissues with their needle-shaped 
mandible and draining the contents ofpunctmed cells (74, 75). Feeding by adults and larvae produces silvery 
patches or streaks on the leaves, which also create entry points for pathogens. Typically. OT feed mainly within the 
sheaths ofnewly emerging onion leaves. This feeding habit makes the insects difficult to detect unless the inner 
leaves are examined. The damage may cause leaves to dry up, wither. tum brown. and eventually lodge (bend or 
break the stalk). Adults insert been-shaped eggs into leaftissues and can oviposit about SO eggs per one generation, 
with S-8 generations per year (75). 

.. 

! 
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The primary damage caused by OT to o.nions ia the vectoring of iris yellow spot virus (IYSV), genus Tospovirus, 

that causes significant economic losses for both onion seed and bulb aops produced in the '!Jnited states (74, 75, 

76). IYSV can be propagated in the vector's body and ~mined in a persistent and cm:ulative manner and adults 

are capable of transmitting IYSV for life (17, 78). Large populations of OT adults move from overwintering sites to 

onion fields over several months beginning in early May, c~usiog reduced-marketability from thrips feeding damage 

and from their vectoring oflYSV. · 

'Ibrips-transmitted tospoviruses (genus Tospovinu, family Bunyavirida4) are amajor group ofplant viruses 

affecting at least 1,090 host-plant species in 1S monocotyledonous and 69 dicotyledonous families worldwide (33, 


~~- . . 

Natural predators such e adults and nymphs of lbe minute pirate bug, green lacewings and certain parasitic wasps 
are known to prey on plant feeding tbrips. Predators ofonion thrips can be numerous, but are not usually in 
abundance until late summer, after the majority of thrips feeding injury has occmred (74, 79). Releming beneficial 
insects and predatmy mi~ against tbrips in most cases will not provide sufficient co~I (!f ~ pest (37). In 
addition, biological controls seldom reduce thrips populations below the economic injury level (74). · 

• ' t.. - ..·• • .... . .. • • •. : •._ .. . . . ( . 

Successful onion thrips management programs should be focused on effective monitopng. cultural control and use 
of ~tive pesticides (73, 80). 1PM cacompasses the simultaneous management of multiple pests, regular 
monitoring ofpests and their~ enemies and antagonists, use ofeconomic or treatment thresh9lds when 
applying pesticides, aad integrated use ofmultiple suppn:ssive tactics. Integrated Pest Management pracdces that 
combine use ofcuJtmal and biological control. as well the use of the most selective or least-~ insecticides, is 
essential for effective management o{ thrips. 

Choosing the ~propriate.field location that will not be in close proximity to alfalfa, small grain Jields ~ otller 
onions will decrease the litelihood ofOT migration into the onion fields (75). Inspccting onion transplants_for tbrips 
infestation and discarding infested p~ts may be helpful Use ofstraw or mulch may help IO reduce thrips ' 
populations and reducing nitrogen applications ~ using overhead iuigation may also reduce $rips densities (73). 
Removing or destroying debris and volunteer onion plants after harvesting may ~uce overwintering sites ofOT. 
Although these types of~practices recommended by unive.nities can be nsefo1. most growers have found 
them IO be insufficient IO_provide good co0:trol of the numerous yearly populations ofqT on their own. · 

Integrated iesistancc manage~nt (IRM) includes the mtadon ofinsecticides from difrment ~ classes, the 
use ofrecommended rates, the limitation ofmatiroum number ofapplications and product peram per year or 
season, and the avoidance ofsequential llealmeDts within a single planting and acrou sequential crops/plantings. 
The use ofselecdvc insecticides that have minimal effects on natural enemy populations is vital in the control of 
OT. Pes~es in six activity groups- PYJCthri.as (IRAC. MOA Group 3). spbrosyni (MOA Group S), spirotelramat 
(MOA Group 23), neonicotiooids (MOA Group 4A), sulfoximinea (Group 4C), diamides (Group 28), and 
organophospbates (MOA Group lB) have varied activity against different life stages ofOT raoging fiom 
suppression. to control (43, 72, 75, 81, 82). However, the use ofinsecticides must bejudicious. Decisions regarding 
which proper insecticides to use and timing need to be made in the context ofboth short tmm and long-term 
management goals. Minimizing resistance development and avoiding the flaring ofonion thrip populations by their 
release from natural enemies need to be critical factors in insecticide use decisions. Behavior and ecology ofthrips 
can minimize exposure to insecticides and increase risk ofresistance due to species being well suited to evolve 
resistance to multiple classes ofinsecticides and because OT feed in protected areas of the plant. There have been 
numerous incidences ofresistance reported to all major classes of insecticides fiom all regions of the world ( 47, 62, 
63, 64, 65, 75). In addition to pest management failures and resistance development, there is a limited pool of 
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efficacious insecticides for use against OT, which furtJJer increases the selection pressure against the remaining 
chellllStries(81,82). · 

The key to managing resistance is to reduce selection pressure by rotating between imecticides with different modea 
ofaction and reducing the number ofinsecticide applications. Insecticides are the most common tactic for onion 
thrlps management and their effectiveness against the pest vary based on inherent toxicity to the pesticide, as well as 
evolving resistance due to overdependence on asingle insecticide or class of insecticides (73, 75).. · 

As mentioned, alternating insecticides with different MOAs is a very important part ofIPM programs (44, SO, 75). 
To manage OT during the season, a 7-10 day retreatment cycle is recommend (based on weather and pest pressme) 
and the same product should not be used mom than two consecutive times before rotating to a different class. 
Rotating among the various classes delays the onset ofresistance to the pesticides.that are used in the management 
program (44). Spinetoram is an ideal and widely used rotation partner, allowing up to S applications at the. labeled 
rate for OTper season. · · · · 

The lllmjt efficacious insecticides for onion thrips at the present time are in the spinosyn class. No other insecticide 
class provides a similar level of effectiveness against onion thrips (75, 80, 81, 82). Spinosad insecticide products 
wen, first introduced in the late 1990s mid have been highly effective in contr9lling oni~o tbrips and widely used for 
this purpose (39). Spinetoram. anew.and Dime active insecticide, was registered for use in 2008. Sp~toram . 
represents a unique mode ofaction (Oro!]p 5 insecticides) and is one ofthe most effective insecticide to suppress OT 
due to the exc~ent control, and the fact it is areduced risk inseccjcide that does not suppress beneficial populations, 
including minute pirate bug, 0. insidiosru, at labeled mtes ( 40, 41, 42). · 

Rotating highly active insecticides such as spinetoram with moderately active insecticides could achieve good levels 
ofcontrol of the onion thrips while mitigating the development ofn:sistancc to all insecticides in the rotation. Other 
insecticides registered ior suppression of OT may not be as efficacious as spinosyns. however, they should be 
included as part of~program (44, ~5). · · · · 

In numerous univenity studies conducted across the US, spinetoram demonstraled consistent perfmmance in the 
field and provided excelle~t control ofOT ('72, 73, 74, 75, 80, 81, 82 ). Spinetoram provides quick knockdown and 
residual control via contact and ingestion activity. nhas a very favorable toxicity profile, with no evidence of 
teratoge.nicity, mutagenicity, carcinogenicity, or adverse reproductive effects. Compan:d to other registered 

.chemicals such as oxydemeton ~thyl, diazinon, methyl parathion, acetarniprld. lambda cyhalotbrin, methomyl and 
permethrin, spinetoram clearly demonslrates reduced risk to human health and DOil-target organisms (17). The mpid 
environmental degradation ofspinetoram. combined with only requiring Jow rates for control of OTreduces the 
overall load ofchemicals in the environment. · · 

. . 
There is list ofregistered insecticides available to manage OT on onions with wide ranging efficacy. Oxydemeton 
methyl (MSR), diazmon., and methyl parathion are organophospbates, which have much higher application rates 
when compared to spinetoram, and are more toxic to humans, beneficials and the environment (25, 31). Also, 
organopbospbate and carbamate insecticides are considered ''high risk" by FQI>A and may also be unavailable for 
use in the near future (66). • 

Pyrethroids labeled in oniom for OT control include Ambush, Ammo, Proaxis, Mustang Max, Pounce, Wmior II 
and Lannate (carbamate). These are "restricted use pesticides (RUP)" due to acute toxicity to humans with possible 
oncogenicity and/or toxicity to fish, birds and aquatic organisms (19). In addition, the pyretbroid class of chemistry 
is broad speclrum and controls both beneficial and pest insects. Predator insects may be susceptible to a lower dose 
than the pest, disrupting the predator-prey relationship, which leads to flaring up of mites and knocking down of 
beneficial insects (18, 20, 21). Furthermore, there is documented resistance of OT to organophosphate (e.g., 
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azinph!Jsmethyl, diazinon, and methyl parathion) and synthetic pyrcthroid {e.g., cypermethrin, and permethrin) 
insecticides across the United States (75, 83, 84, 85, 86). Managing resistance to insecticides is critical and can be 
mitigated by limiting the frequency 9finsecticide applications, rotating insecticides used in a sequence, and 
maintaining thorough coverage to prolong the effectiveness ofinsecticides (75, 87). 

Neonicotinoids such as Assail can be a good rotation partner for spinetoram due to its different class ofchemistry. 
Agri-Mek (MOA Group 6) and Emel (MOA Group 28) provide variable conaol ofonion thrip larvae and adults, 
and have short residual activity {S-7 days). Movento (MOA Group 23) is highly e:flicacious against larval OT 
infestations, but it does not provide satisfactory control against adults or late in the season when plilnts are mab.liing 
(75). Horticultural oil, natural pyrcthrins (plus piperonyl butoxide), or insecticidal soap have very low efficacy (75). 

' 	 ' . 

When compared to other registered .products for OT contrQl in onions, spinetoram offers the lowest REI and the 
lowest PHI (1 day) compared to Penncap-M, Diazinon. Assail. Wmrior ll and Lannatc (68, 80) . 

Spinetoram is a significant tool for lPM programs for control ofOT in onipns, ~ bas the following benefits: 

• It is a selective insecticide with a low use rate. 


~ It has a favorable toxicological profile and is soft on beneficial arthropods. . 

• 	 The unique mode ofactiop ofspinetomm makes it effective against OT as well as providing an alternate 

•. 1 UIOde ofaction for managing against pesticide resistance, ' ' , . , 

• 	 It is an ideal and widely used rol!Uion panner, allowing up to S applications at the l~eled rate per calendar 
year in peppers. · 

Lettuce 
•• 1 

.· \ 

One ofmajor peslS in the IIWlOr use crop lettuce {Lactu.ca sativa), is western Dower tbrips. Franklinklla 
occidmtali.r (Pergand.a), (WFI'). WFT are widely distn'lluted throughout the United States, feed on a wide variety of 
plants and have multiple, overlapping generations per year on a broad range ofplant species (71). A.dulls and larvae 
feed by piercing plant tissues with their nee4)e:shaped man~ble and then draining the cont.eats of the punctured 
cells ( 47, 54, 109). Feeding by adulls and Jarv,ie producea silvery appeanmce lhat eventually turns to brown scm:ing 
and can be confused with ~bmn or bl~wn sand damage. Typ~y. WFr adults insert bean-shaped eggs into leaf 
tissue and can survive for 4-S w~. and ovipoaiting approximately SO egp per generation. 'lbiips also cause 
damage on outside leaves ofhead leauce and can couq,rnioate the inside ofheads at harvest. . . . .. 

The primmy damage caused by WFI' to lettuce is the vectoring of tomato spoUcd wilt virus 'anc1 impatiens necrotic 
spot virus, genus Tospovinu (109). Tho virus can only be acquired by the immature Iai:va stage of thrips. whereas 
plant-to-p~ transmission prlmarlly oc:curs by_adults. The adult thrips can transmit the vims for the remainder of 
their lives, which can last 30 to 45 days. Large populations ofWFT migrate into the spring crop of.lettuce from 
weeds and olher vegetation. cBllSlllg reduced-marbtability from thrlps feeding damage and from their vectoring of 
tomato spotted wilt virus (69, 70). On Jeuuce plants, adults reproduce and rapidly colonize into large populations 
(109). 	 . 

1brips feeding on plants can damage leaves and noticeably affect plants' cosmetic appearance. Significant crop 
damage leading to severe yield losses can be caused by tbrips that act as• vector ofTospo~ (32). Thrips
transmitted tospoviruses (genus Tospovinu, family Bunyaviridae) arc a major group ofplant viruses affecting at 
least 1,090 host-plant species in 15 monocotyledonous and 69 dicotyledonous fDmilies worldwide (33, 34, 35, 36). 
The actual amount ofeconomic losses attributable to tomato spotted wilt virus alone was over US$1 billion in losses 
annually on a global basis. 'Ibis estimate did not include the direct damage caused by WFf (56, S7). 

http:Lactu.ca
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Insect control in high value fresh market lettuce grown in the desert southwest have relied almost exclusively on 
insecticides to control a complex of mobile pests such as WFT. BeclUl!le lettuce is a short season annual crop with no 
tolerance for insect damage or contamination, biological control is generally considered unacceptable. Western 
lettuce growers cannotrely on beneficial insects and pr1:dat01'y mites against thrips in most cases 85 it will not 
provide sufficient control of this pest to meet marketing demands for fresh produce. Additionally, fresh market 
grading standards do not allow for contaminants such 85 pest or predatory species in fresh produce (120).'lbus any 
insect species including natural p~~ found on marketable lettuce crops at harvest is not tolerated (120). 

Successiul WFI' management programs shonld be focused on cultural controls, effective monitoring and 
identification of the tbrips species, and use ofselective pesticides (37, 38, 121). Crop placement can help ifgrowers 
avoid planting lettuce craps near grain fields, weedy draiDJ or fields or grassy areas. .Overhead sprinkler iaigation 
bas been shown to suppress WFT numbers in romaine and spinach by as much as SOCK,, but insecticide treatments 
are generally still necessmy, particularly in late spring when WFI' adult dispersal is high (121). Culbµ'al :igethods do 
not provide effective .control of tbrip.populations during the critical spring months (113). 

I I • , ~ .I. ; 0 l ; 1 • • • ~ I f 

Integrated resistance management (IRM) includes the rotation of insecticides from different chemical classes, the 
use ofrecommended rates, the limit,adon ofmaximum number ofapplications and product per acre per year or 
season. and the avoidance ofsequential treatments within asingle planting and across sequential crops/plantings. 

• • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • •.. • ~ • ~ : •. •' I ' • ;:, 

Pesticides in folD' activity groups- pyrednina (IRAC, MOA Group 3), spinosy,u (MOA Group 5). neonicotinoids 
(MOA Group 4A), sulfoximin~ (MOA Group 4C) and OfP,110phosphates (MOA Group lB) have varied activity 
against WFT ranging from suppression to control (43, 114, 115, 116). Insecticides continue to liave aa important 
role to play in WFI' management. although the use of insecticides must bo jµdjcious. Decisions regarding which 
insecti~des are to be used and the timing should bo made in the context ofbolh abort term and long-term 
management goals. Minimizing resistance development mid avoiding the flaring ofWFI' populations by their 
relea.1c from natural enemies are critical factors in insecticide use decisions (44). Behavior and ecology ofWFI' can 
minimize expo~ ~ 'insecticides and increase the risk ofresistance due to the species being well suited to evolve 
resistance to multiple classes of insecticides. Then: have been numerous incidences ofresistance reported to all 
major c~ofinsecticides from all regions of the Y'otld (102,103,104,105, 1~6, 107,_ 108). In addition to pest 
manage~nt failures and resistance development, there is a limited pool ofefµcacious.insecticides for use against 
WFl' (47). which further increases the selection pressure on the remaining chemistries. . 

,. . 
The by to managing resistance is to reduce selection pressure by rotating between insecticides with different modes 
ofaction and reducing the number ofinsecticide applicatioll!. It may be ncceasary to use noucbemical control 
methods and rotab: to insecticides that may not provide the highest level ofcontrol · · 
The negative impacts ofbroad-spectrum insecticides, such as pyrelhroids, on natural enemies and competitor 
species, in addition to continuous, overlapping generations typical for WFT pop~ons incrops mab!s it especially 
challenging to implementIRM strategy (45). · 

The most efficacious insc:cticldes for WFI', at present, am in the spinosyn class. No other insecticide class provides a 
similar level ofeffectiveness against WFI' (44, 46). Spinosad insecticide products were first introduced in the late 
1990s and have been highly effective in controlling WFT and widely used for this purpose (39). Spinetoram, anew 
and more active insecticide, was registered for use in 2008. Spinetoram represents a unique mode ofaction (Group S 
insecticides) and is one ofthe most effective insecticides to suppress WFI' due to excellent control and softness of 
beneficial at labeled rates. Rotating highly active insecticides such as spinetoram with moderately active insecticides 
could achieve good levels ofcontrol of the WFI' while mitigating the development ofresistance to all insecticides in 

http:relea.1c
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the rotation. Other insecticides registered for suppression ofWF_I' may not be as efficacious as spinosyns, however, 
they should be included as part ofIPM program (44). · 

As mentioned, alternating insecticides with different MOAB is a very important part ofIPM programs ( 44, 50), To 
manage WFI' during the season, a3-7 day retreatment cycle is recommended, and the same product should not be 
used more than two consecutive times before rotating to adifferent class. Rotating among the various classes delays 
the onset of resistance to the pesticides that are used in the management program (44). 

In numerous university studies across the US, spinetoram demonstrated consistent performance in the field and 
provided excellent control ofWFT (40, 41, 42, 44, 46, 50). Spinetoramprovides quick knockdown and residual 
control via contact and ingestion activity. Ithas a very favorable toxicity profile, with no evidence ofteratogenicity, 
mutagenicity, cmcinogenicil;y, or adverse reproductive effects. Compared to other registered chemicals such as 
dimethoate, aceta.miprid, beta-cytluthrln, 1.eta·cypermethrln and methomyl, spinetmam.clearly demonstrates 
reduced risk to human health and non-target organisms (120). The rapid environmental degradation ofspinetomm. 
combined with only needing low rates for control ofWFl' reduces the overall load of chemicals in the enviroJlDlenL 
There is a list ofregistered insecticidCl! available to maDaF WFT on lettuce with widely ranging efficacy. 
Dimethoate is an organophospbate, which bas much higher application rates, ~ is more toxic to humans, 
beneficials ~d the environment when compared to Spinetoram(2S, 31). Also, organophosphate and carbamate . 
insecticides are coDSidcred "high risk'' b)'FQPA and may be unavailable for use in the n_ear future (66). In addition, 
dimethoate and methomyl have low~on WFI' anc;t can cause spider mite ou~aks .(67). 

. ... . ., . . -~. . .: .. .· . . ,.. . .. . .: ' .. 
. ' 

Furthermore. there are large n~erofpyrethroids that are labeled in lettuce for WFT control such as Ambush. 
Asana, Baythroid, Brigate, Mustang Max, Wmiornand I .anoate (carbamate) that are ''restricted 1,ISO pesticides 
(ROP)" due to acute toxicity to ~~with possible o~genicity and/or toxicity to fish, birds and aquatic 
organisms (19, 117). Neonicotinoids, such u Actara, Belay, Assail, and Scorpion, can be a good rotation partner for 
spinetoram because it is a 4,ifferent c:lass ofchemistry with a diffen:nt MOA. Hortic:ultural oil, natural pyrethrlns 
(plus piperonyl butoxide), or insecticidal soap have very low efficacy and requires multiple applications (109, 116,_ 
119). · . •. . ·: ·... ·.. · . . . .· .· . . . . . . . . 

When compared to other registen:d products forWFI'control in lettuce, spinetmamoffers lhe lowest REI and the 
lowest PHI (1 day) compared to Asana, Assail, MustangMaxand Belay (109). ·· · · 

. .. 	 . . ~ ·, ..,~ 

Spinetoram is a significant ~ol for 1PM programs for control ofWFI' in lettuce, ~has lhe following benefits: . •'. . 	 . 

• 	 It is a selective insecticide with a low use rate. 

• 	 Ithas a favorable toxicotogic:al profile. 
•· 	 The unique mode ofaction ofspinetonunII1.B1lm it effective against WFl' as well as providing an altematc 

mode ofaction for managhlg against pesticide resistance. . 
• 	 It is an ideal and widely used rotation partner, allowing up to 6 applications at the labeled rate per cal!mdar 

year in lettuce. 

http:methom.yl
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Conclusion: 

For the reasons set forth above, DAS requests the Agency to grant 8D exclusive use period extension OD Spioetoram. 
of 3 years. making the end date September 28. 2020. Should you have any questions or wish to discuss this matter 

further. please do not hesitate to contact me. ~ you for your assistance. · 

Sincerely, 

Jennifer Hughes 
U.S. Regulatory Manager 
317-337~7993 
JLHughes@dow.com

' 

.• 

mailto:n.Hugbes@dow.com
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